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at thp capital at Battlefurd for 
Manufacture of lumber. Shortlv 

the Mackenzie government wen*
If office, H. H. Cook and Hugh 
■Hand applied to that govern

or a tract of timber on the 
M the wan river, and they obtain- 

mill for the purpose of oper 
| the limits and selling the timber 

the Saskatchewan river.
I hey bought was the only mill on 
laskatchewan river, and the poo 
panted the lumber. Anyone wh.> 
vork.d a whipsaw will know how 
|u-ly the settlers looked forward 

starting of the sawmill at the 
Mud. The Liberal government 

l oui of power in September, but 
I wore not out of power 10 days 

the rights of Messrs. Cook <(- 
(rhind were cancelled. So th - 

-stood for some time, and wt- 
gu on whipsawing our lumber, 

lay 11. 18«1. we find that the fol
ic letter was received Tom '1'is 

and placed on the. file. This 
is. in the first place, a proposi- 

I and ill .to next, an agreement 
pso the person to whom the letter 
tressed—H. H. Cook, of Toronto, 
it a a party to the agreement.

|ns "Dear sir.—In consideration 
our Consenting to permit us 
etain a one-third interest 

| after-mentioned property we 
to use influence with the gov

ern at Ottawa to transfer to you 
the timber limits for which 

Ipplied to the Mackenzie govern- 
in 1(573, situated in the Sas- 

fwan district west of Edmonton, 
deluding 200 miles or thereabouts.

have tour months in which to 
pi in this matter, and in the 

of success we agree to share 
extent -of onethird all rents, 

lor charges made or claimed by 
|uvi inmriit hereafter. (Signed.) 

Cook, P. H. Jarvis and T. M.

llu not think I can offer any- 
Istrnnger in support of the state- 
ghat I have made as to the ne- 

of the political pull in order 
Anybody might secure their 

Mr. Cook had a right to those 
they wt-re cancelled without 

arrant and in order to get his 
! back he had to agree to eur- 

two-thirds of his rights ta 
P. H. Jarvis and T. M. Daly, 
credit of the government, I 

Idd this transaction did not go 
Ih. But I wish to point out 
|f there, had not been an cxpec- 

- that it would go through, the 
Iwoulil never have been written 

would not have appeared on 
Sciai files of the deparement. „

As to Advertising, 
f-i- has bi en a great deal said 
the failure of the Liberal gov- 

lit to advertise -proper!y. J will 
lou an instance of the style of 
King, under the auspices ot the 
|vative government:—

"Dept, of Interior,
“Ottawa, March 28, 1895.

-1 am directed to say that on 
|h of January li st a copy of an 

puent inviting competition for 
iiit to cut timber berth G79 in 
■strict of Alberta, was sent to 
pnt -yqu wjrg' uafcsd to b - in. 
s to cause the same to be in- 
iu the Times, of Edmonton, 

lown timber ag°nt at Edmonton 
|w advised this department that 

no such paper as the Times 
lied at that place ; that it died 
Titlis ago and is now known as 
jut Edmonton News, and that 
litor of tliis paper did not re- 
|ln- advertisement above referred

“I am, sir.
“Your obedient servant, 

“Lyndwode Pereira.” 
opponents complain that we . 

(lot given" sufficient time in our 
einents for tenders. In their 

bey advertised in papers mat.
a year out of existence, 

liter. )
egret -having occupied so much 

discussing matters of such a 
character, which certainly 

I not to have bee nforced so 
lei.tlv on people’s attention in 
lilt of such great importance as 
thick is now in progress. But 
large is made that the Liberal 

nient is not honest, and it is 
Ihat the charge lisould be met. 
pponeiits do not pretend to deny 

Liberal government has lieen 
|eive and successful, but they 

is not honest and they have 
It forward instances. To those 
pes I have replied, 
fo not ask my constituents to 
»r a dishonest government, and 
pi a dishonest government, and 

they will do me the credit to 
thaï I am not and would not 

|m mbvr of a dishonest govern- 
( Loud cheers.) So, when the 
is made, in order that there 

? no question about it in the 
lot any man, I have taken the 
lof bringing these facts to your
Dll
latchewan Valley Land Deal.

not know that it is worth 
dwell upon the other slanders 

vi- been uttered. Even if it 
jinie would not permit. I would 
Isa . a word, however, in regard 
pa -katchewan Valley land deal, 
|eetion with which the govern- 

aceused oi having sold the 
I acres, w hich it disposed of to

Continued on Page three.)

Insist 
oil having

[Windsor 
Salt

he famous Canadian Salt, known 
• Canada for its absolute purity, 
e’s no comparison- between 

Salt, and the cheap, inferior 
are being sold throughout 

rest.
Windsor Salt costs n 

these imported 
^at the present prices.

, Insist on having 
.Windsor Salt.

‘ "~T-------  ' a WWW——IB
'ftp ’ lj*3eral «werninfuit,after.-piviag■ *1 
•VI * i' Wlvayt,Qpntpanhes;, time to..e#rn, t|ie 

grants of .otjdrjiimibeifd sections tlify 
tieit- honestly trt-i«^.iR> earn, removed 

j j"* reservation, ttonV the -balance pf 
ou (ta mmbeeed reeçtàoda,1» and. placed 
at «the ^^psai-M.tha^peuplo not,.lees

This Has Sera Achieved bv Liberal kTu 3r'-ooft'000"aorf’s- **»vh,had been _ ” Bieeraij held in 1-esei vatîon. through--the C.m-
Government. Mr, Oliver at St. 

Albert and Morinvtile.

(From Thursdays Bulletin.) • •
Hon. Frank Oliver addressed, yes

terday, public meetings at St. Albert
and Morinville, , At the former place u we . ,
hM<iTfhr'1dlÜfiUlarlyi °h tK* *»in far the. benefit of eur friend"
of l«alfbreed scrip, which the Conser,-
vatives accused -the government of. 
having dealt out too lavishly, and in 
connection with - which there must, 
therefore, .be restitution. At the latter, 
he spoke of the, harmony, which . Sir
Wilfrid Laurier had created in Can
ada. _ -I*, a

The St. Alliert meeting was held, , -—miiri suiwequennv aeait witn
:?(lemTn,L^I-h Hit c>.r °f .^proper- administra-
rident of the local assooiatiun, occu
pying the Chair,-supported on the plat
form by the Rev.. Father»" H* feedue, 
V.G., M. Merer, P.P.. V Ladet, <XM. 
!.. L. Tremblay and R. -Dénias. O.M.
I Others present included H. B. 
Dawson, secretary of the St. Albert 
Liberal association, Aid. Wilfrid Gar-, ,, . —-—’ ----- - —- ni- lumping, so mat tne tmi-
u-py op Edmonton Flurv Perron, A- ix-rnirghl be manufactured-for use.
t"-: Hnlbert, Geo. Gagnon, M. Picard, 
J. Gillis, Dr. Giroux, Leon I^rvas- 
seur, Jos. Coulomba, Cyrile Bourgeois. 
N. Perron, Jules Chases, Geo. Doa- 
lorier, R. Farrell, W. Fitzgerald, Oscar 
fessier, J.'H. Picard, Ed. Brosseau, 
F. O’Coffey and !.. V. Laporte.

The chairman said Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier and the Liberal party expected 
the Hon. Frank Oliver to win not only 
the Edmonton constituency but the 
whole province, r He was euro that 
everyone of them felt like saying, ‘.‘Go 
to every, constituency of Alberta, pro
mote 'the cause in every constituency. 
We will not only" vote for you but wc 
will secure your election. We will 
tell the people what you have done 
for this'country in the past 15 or 20 
years. Witli the reputation of your 
name, we will fight for you and win:” 
(Hear, hear.)-

Other Responsibilities.
Hon. Frank Oliver, who was then 

called upon to apeak, said: “As the 
chairman lias stated, I have respon
sibilities in connection with the other 
constituencies of the province „ and 
must give them part of ray time. Tht- 
objecta which the Liberal party have 
to further, demand success not only 
in this constituency, but in a suffici
ent number of others. *

“We, in the Edmonton division,have, 
fought .the battle for the progress of

-ff it had exacted the last cent of 
value, the settlers would have had to 
,ay more for their timber, and it was 
.he government’s desire that settlers 
mould .obtain it as cheaply as mos’- 
fible.

As to HaBbreed"Scrip.
“Recently in the city of Winnipeg,” 

proceeded Mr. Oliver, 'Mr. Ataes, M. 
1'., _dealt with the subject of the- res
titution of property alleged . to .have 
been improperly acwiired -from the 
government With .that I certainly 
tave no quarrel. If-jittvbodv has go- 
myth mg improperly? be should be 
made to- give it back.

“Mr. Ames said, in jÿgavd to half- 
.orecd scrip: "‘Vrior to 1896 the Conser
vative. administration settled practic
al! j all the legitimate halfbreed claims.’ 
this statement implies that any claims 
-willed after 1898 were not legitimate 
md are—if I understand the English 
aiiguage correctly—subject to the de

mand for restitution. He. said, further : 
When the Liberal government came 
into power they reopened this matter 
ind admitted many demands which 
aad little valid - foundation. iTjiey 
“ven went so far as to give scrip to 
many half breeds, living in the United 
-dates. Nearly 062,900 acres have 
been granted and located since 1896.’ 

“-I do not wish to dismiss the half--
___  __ breed- scrip question. -Sir far as I am

this country during manv, many 1ware- ’s settled. But the Conser-
yeurs. ' It was a slow, uphill light: But va’t!ve Pa,ty apparently do not think
we lived in faith and hope, and some ll At, any rate," they say .they

L war) «« wiwn , iljtiJJL. JDUl

we lived in faith and hope, and some 
of us were near to living on chanty. 
(Laughter.) For twenty years we had 
not very much to show "for our wprk 
and our faith. Today we have" some
thing to show. The railways, of ^vhich 
we talked and dreamed, have mater
ialized. The monopoly of the C. P. 
R.> which roused our feelings, Uas

servativc government f$r -25 years, .
“The "lends- were opened to entry ee 

Sept. 1 -and" inaide of . Afindaye 16,000 
quarter, sections of this land were 
taken up on conditions of actual sett- 
ttCment, and not one acre on any 
other condition. (Cheers.)

‘That is our answer to- the charge 
that we have -‘looted’ the- public do-

% , . . • "1* ' A* v».- UaTQi----------- ’ —TV. — v'ir- s/»*wvvW'rp6«Wl1 IU ICJUCOCim
wrwpn vi f. brought it about—the men upon whonf Uns eonstituency, it .will be my duty 

V*rin,splavedrsçfiectipiis. The-, meet- you can depend to do- that which is' as it drill be mv rHensureswlso - to dh
- ing about 969-pépple, arid fhrrt fn -ihr ' - rmr —*»-— _
wa-1 -marked ibyvvery-'eordifil-.feBii
tqwAr^Ulier.-'Cag^dgte, . __J____ _ ____

-FTh# -MwdeviUo gleetirig. -guage they may speak, or at what,
1 uq- iuiluster's,*ec£pvion at Morin- ever altar* they ntoy worstiip.” (Re- 

vlle in the evogéng was even-, more -Rowed- cheering;), 
oordial. Steffe’a,hail-was crowded,
and there ntwt b«.ve«i»sei>466-pe<)l,lc 
present. The; ekaiiman ^vas timer St.
,G«rni a i n^preaident of the-loCalffci bêl
ai association,in the ■■ audience 
Were: Rev. . Father Bthier , -(parish 
priest), Rey4F»|het Jforrpandeau" (Le
Pff h r j /tiff/"________ v-kiî_ • _ .

Wë will, if, our opponents wish, ad- 
■hatt. the charge—Tire: charge that we 
hâve robbed* the -pttblic domain for 
our 4rie»ds, -those friends• being- the, 
actual settlers, -tilp homeseekers of 

oountry. For they are the only 
_"'aï?b' who have bad a - foot of it. 

'beers.)
Mr. Oliver subsequently dealt with

l ii ""-Uwwiuex-icioentHiioeai» (i>e- —■ - ......------  - - - -
gat), -Rev. FatKef/(VJCasen (Bivieie the Saskatchewan Valley-.Land Co., 
/ax- "*rreX -.Mayor J. A. Paquiii, pn settlement conditions, for $1 an 
O. N. LëvalleC Jos. Pmrrier, i&vicre acre, at an undnly ' lo#'-priee. < The 
tiui Barrie),. Ed. Flynn ..(Riviere Qtii answer to that is that the same com- 
Jiarre), John McNamara/Riviere Q*i pany bought the adjoining land irqm 

TH-Bnn«ormeanlt, L.-Roissop- the Regina. .«*’Appelle and Long
11 <4 11 11 .1 ■ rfi ri’AQ T riu arum • T i’TJ/m» T — 1_n_:i_____  < 1. t • 1

tion. of the: timber ce^ources and, in 
reply,.^xplapK’d that the governmçnVé 
pol.ey was not to squeeze {he last 
cient of value out of them. The gov
ernment realized that the timber was 
1 necessary of life in the notfh-west, 
and its policy was to get capital in
vested in. torn :y*rjng, so that 4im-

T/ant to take, back a large part of thé 
«crip that has been issued under the 
Liberal government.

“I do not know what kind of can
vas will be made by our opponents in 
:h:s contest, but so far as 1 have 
fienrd, it has not been creditable up 
-o -the present time. ^ Statements havenivii ivum'u uui îeeiiuga, uas ume.^ oiaiements nave

been broken. The Canadian Northern comC; to, toy ears which are entirely 
has been running for three years, and discreditable to them, as they were 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is in coutae dfliirely devoid of truth. I am not 
of construction. The, two, existing foinK to say what the Conservative 
railways each have more" business l)ar,y will do or what they will not, 
than the one formerly, itrad, 'and I .be-’ * can only go by-what this" gentleman 
lievo that, when the third "is in oper- l,as sold on platform after platform 
a tion, there will be still more business from the Atlantic to the' Pacific. You 
for each competing railway. What -an draw vpur own conclusions. Eith- 
dnes this mean? The buildiing of the r the. Conservative party intends to 
Canadian Northern to Edmonton cut ttiaclo the issue of Iralfbreed scrip.
flip Pflil nf n-i j 2avw,a .* «x ,1 f u,.^ A i . . Ï lfl/11 * Il II.. i Ko - lii oAvnl ' — - -.. -  ithe cost of passenger and freight to 
the extent of 200 miles of haul. It 
reduced the freight rate on *1 
pound of produce in and out, and the 
difference stays in the pockets of the

nade by - the Liberal government, or 
. „ Mr Ames is going up and down the
-very eoirntry -d^ceiving the people as to 
1 what- his pfirty intends to do.

ft has been.said that some of our™ ■■■“ r--..» ui ne h i«is uceu sain mat some of our 
rcaP^ an en" hatlbrced friend» are,dissatisfied withllflllCOf» Dl O i it fill t - of llltt rinvlnoo lin/) 'hn r iKr.v’kl ____ i.ilianced profit out of his produce And 

his land is more valuable. The in
crease in the transportation facilities 
of the country was the key to its de
velopment. and to increase the trans
portation facilities was the avowed 
policy of the Liberal party. (Cheers.) 
We have given the country two new 
railroads and have ijoen the cause of 
the building of a third, "because, re
member. that the very company which 
had one line of railroad to Edmonton 
and said that that was not only 
plenty, but too much for the traffic, 
has now under construction, at them 
own cost, without any assistance from 
the government, another and parallel 
line of railroad to Edmonton. 1 speakw jwiunirai. 1 speai. I« sue vimscryauve patty is put in 
of the Wetaskiwin-Winmpeg section -power, have-to be"*iten back Do not nf flic c p p -n,„i ...i___  .... *i.:. i iU--..i tL'HÎL . *‘vof the C. P. R. So "that, where wo 
had only one railroad five years ago, 
we have three additional lines either 
built" or under construction. And, 
when we ask you. on October 20, to 
endorse what we have, done, we also 
present to you for sanction yet an
other proposition—the Hudson Bay 
railway. We have cut the railwayi.iii>i,i>. we nave cut tne railway »»•» uvue. Accusing -it, m fact, ot bc- 
haul to the" British market "200 milci1 -ing jobbers Of-the.public, property, be 
and we now nronose to cut it i rma cause it has eiven mint it tiw»-Bi.L.„ oa!|nd we now propose to cut it 1,000 
miles. The Canadian Northern achiev
ed the first result and the ' Hudson 
Bay railway will achieve the sqcojld. 
(Cheers.) The Hudson Bay railway 
will involve the construction of 500 
miles of road, which will cost $15,000.- 
000. Are you in favor of .he"Hudson 
Bay railway?

Distinctly Western Proposal.
“This is vour-question and you must 

decide it on October 26. "For the. Hud
son Bay railway- is- distinctly a West- 
erh proposal, eastern Canada, having 
n/>_ hit crest in “ft whiitevj-r, jeigtpt -tjie 
-interest which ôhe pair ÿf: ‘ 
iiMÈfeâriJjrCifa-, in Abe up ' 
t vmÿ'.'citilei part pL-'<L’aôa(„,,

TTfe tip position are -t'CHifig 
pli^Ahat the government 
.he»hmtry of- ffs land fa- (he 
oJ-flri fricirdis, a if cl- tliey ask the 
t» vote- against the government in 
soquence. Now - the government 
only one policy in rt-gard to tile-ad
ministration-»f the public lartds and 
that is "the land for- the eettier.' -Lei 
me- here institute a comparison. The 
Conservative government, in its .* 18 
years of power, gave to railway- ctmi- 
psnies -42>"600,fl00 acres and to-aotnal 
ett 1er*, some 6,000,000 acres:

has

riot one 'acre, dui it nas given to *v- m-tuMig i *ne, 
tuai settlers 25,00(7',000 acres. (Cheers.) thing. The setflers

"'The- Conservative government did what they oUght -for-ay-"- -
rnriru for its frferida, the railway coin- C. F. R. land" apprçei-ati-d in value, 
patsies. It reserved for them everÿ ami tlie aéttlttra-wero'tfie peot»le who 
(ulil ittnoliered section ijom thclSed caused it to inêiease ;value. Yet 
rm'r-'Ul" the Rocky mouillai#». The the Conservative government had ex-

---- - y.-i-.-iimtiiiniieil witn
he Liberal government tieeause they 

iiave not "nt-ade ;ui additional issue of 
scrip. I have no desire to deal other
wise, than liberally with our halfbreed 
pends, but 1 aSkMH*m: How could 
it have been expected that the Lib
ra government should have gone 
rurthcr than it did, m true face of such 
i campaign .as this, which is being 
ffittde -on liéhalf of the Conservative 
f'f'Wr0 caP‘Paign whereby the people 
ut all Canada, who know nothing about 
the circumstances df the ease, are 
being told deliberately that the. Lib
eral government- has fobbed the coun
try of a million uco^s of land that not 
only ought t» be given back, but will, 
if the Conservative pauy is put in
* . ».—: - - 'y .w : xj\) ntn
blame the Literal government for not 
naving been more generous than it 
has bdeti. Blame tin- attitude oi tlie 
Conservative paStyy *hie> is trying to 
secure tlie -eendemhatiorr of the Lib
eral, govt-rninent-by the rest of ' the 
people.of Canada, because the Liberal 
government has (done, as much as it 
has done. Accusing -it, ini fact-, of lie-

. iij, WC

cause it has given what it thougUVwas 
simple justice^ to the original inhabi- 
tamts of! this country. (Cheers.) The 
Liberal govertiment gave what it-gavej 
lie cause its members believed- it -was 
fight to give it. Yet it is accused Of 
having robbed the country. I ask 

-you to judge betweeit us and them- on 
October 86th.’’ (Renewed cheering.) 

Alderman Gasiepy Speaks. 
Alderman Wilfrid ' Gariepy subse

quently addressed, the meeting jn 
rreoch. He recalled the beginning of 
Bettiêment in the district, and spoke 
of. file liardships 0f the- pioneers,, how 
rfor a long time their Jiopes were dis
appointed, and everything went 
rttrainst them, ,Mr. GJiver, he said, 
bore his share of their disappoint
ments. He was one of them. So 
when he went to" Ottawa, lie remem
bered "their troubles and did,.his utt 
.most to help tiimu. to overcome their 

■ difficulties.,and to-îealize tlieir hopes. 
One of the.great boons lie had conier- 
-rçd. on set tiers" wns to |tln'Ow..opiiiii the 
ÔtldrUtHubetcd sections and .enable 
tiu-m to olriain more land. "Tins 
would be of . benefit to-peuph- of (hear 

n .«nai^dictrict. : ’>'vrmerly, the settlers 
i- wore worktng-their » farms on, shares 

jii.nl with the railway eifilftipuiiy They, had 
'The to build roads -and schools, and indi-......... ....,_____ __, acres; rne on utmit roans a no sraimus, ,«iin jihh-

Libe.al government, in its 12 years of recily-epeu'-uiLthc CJ1K.R odtl-iium- 
office,' has given to railway companies -bored Beotifnis, .The- gaitway paid 
riot one - acre, but it has given to aç: notiting i tin: jyttters- h: r‘tojqisy every- 

„ lii H»y double
dune. The

...in

nault, J. Perros, J. Gagnon, J.'Roy, 
M. Como (Kivipre tjm re), H. 
Hotu.jos. Couture, P. -S. .8*0dette.. i t—: v«ooi*m v. * vo. oaouene. emmem, Ai.gi.wt an-acre, without any 
'til. Iiemire. M.i Hogan, T, Mcnniey, conditions whatevçr. For the land

V Gorman,-MacDonutd,’"A. Muftn, J. 
ifaroii, and J: Gross." ,, , -------- .... , iMMXNMtseci irom me ljioerai govem-
i'f ïÆS ^ *h,fi ^as the mpnt at $1 an acre, they had to nut 
......?Ir " HJ.fid Luxiner s.^ov a settler on every alternate quarteri j........... T semer on every alternate quarterrnment had appealed to the elector- section of the tract-that they bought,
a»e IOl ftlinnnrt F 11 l’P# tllvioc iKa Amin. in. . r . i J . .The position of the government is 

thi t : The land was there to be given
ate for Support. Three times the coun
!hyn n,“l,neTd!d support Bijd mH: , nc lalra was tnere to he given
«t|,q»v! »L,hbe,t,,(l,dcd .°Ct0bm *w»y to actual settlers, and under 
?bth:”^ whft^f ‘hot «wpprt would the agreement with the company the
have the imir tn iT JTi' J ^vernment secured the settlement of

it-i,nfi fot besMe? n an acre. The 
ernment’’ he p'°Position o! th,‘ company was that

S3, ^’tzssrsi vx
money out ot it. And 1 am sure every 
fair-minded man will admit that

tion to be -decided on October *26th 
from that jxiiiH ot view. I do not ,alr mi|

rrs sru-t si> ou lo «WMIron. ,h. non. — :i j» ÿUSË

wan Vidley Land Co. did not make
cu to consider.it from the party point 

of view. But. from the popit of view
of principle in,relation; to the coun, e’”” moro monev V ». ”®t mak< 
try’s good. (Cheers.) The Liberal 1 ,0ut ,of ‘he tronsac

ion than the country has made out of 
. Inasmuch as the coprpany bought

try s good. (Cheers.) The Liberal t 
party stands lor Liberal principles, 
and if Liberalism docs not mean 
l»i iueiple,- it does- not -iiu-un .anything, 
liberalism, under Sir W'iltiidrLaurier’é 
administration,, has stood for jieace 
progress and prosperity. (Renewed 
cheering.) There has been progress 
and prosperity, 4>eo(ui«a there has been 
peace. There has been peace, because 
of the sincere application of Liberal 
principles.

The Conditions Prior to 1896.
“May 1 remind you of the condi

tions which existed before tlie-Liberal 
party rose to power. Do you remem
ber the. years immediately -preceding 
1896? Do you remember the commet-, 
fini, financial and industrial eondi-j 
tiens of that time? Those conditions’ 
were not gooit- in-any .-part of Canada^ 
ft is true there was -depression, in the; 
world at large, but in no part of The •- 
world were the commercial, financial 
and industrial conditions worSe, t-1, 
think, than* they- were right here—to 
the knowledge end sorrow of those of 
us who were here. (Hear, hear.)

"Why were things in such a state in 
Canada at that time? Canada is a 
groat country. Her people, for indus
try, thrift, intelligence and enterprise 
are second to none. How was it that 
our country was .in the condition lit 
■was -for so many years? Canada had 
been under the management of a 
statesman, who, we *must, all admit, 
was a great man—I refer to the late 
-Sir Jvliii A. Macdonald. The country 
was being governed according to Con- 
setvative principles. Now, J am not 
finding fault with Con icrvative print 
ciples. They.are just '.-s good as Lib
eral principles, if they are applied at 
the right time and in the right place. 
But the application oi Conservative 
principles at that particular time, in 
Canada was either unfortunate ns to 
time nnd place or was not good. What 
were the people doing and thinking 
about at tliat time? Tliey were think; 
ing abouts the seltool, question, aiid 

ithere was nothing* talked of on any 
pnlitical - platform ■ for about tliree 
years: but race and religion. The peo
ple* <tj the different races arid religions 
w.ferc almost ready to fly at each 
othef’s" throat*; because ot .their diffêi- 
ences of race arid- r«Kgiori—-differences 
which' were -increased and aeeeiituat- 
od by the policy of the Conservative 
government tlicit in power. *•

“The- Liberal party was called upon 
to take the reins of office.

The Accomplishment of Peace.
" “Liberal principles, ns 1 have said, 
stand for pence, conciliation, fair 
|iiny, due Consideration for, the rights 
ml others, as weH -ns the maintenance 
of the rights of ourselves. And what 
was the result? Wc have heard no 
Inore* of the school uueation. You do 
not hear race and religion talked of 
nom the platform to-dny. Instead ffi 
Canadians being ready "to* fly at one 
another’s t hi oats, they ace standing— 
FfCbch and English, Catholic add 
Fro : eft a n t —sli o older to shoulder,, 
working lor the advancement -of their 
country. (Cheers.) Canada has ad
vanced. What else could it (Jo, give# 
a ptoper'principle -and a proiier po
licy, turning at the common, good"

and Canada is still going forwan 
That is Liberal, principle, policy ,ai„ 
adtniuistration under the leader whom, -----; . —....... - - -i... icguiiuaie -nau-oreed claims, ai
1 support in parliament, and whom*I when tin- Libéral government 
am asking you to support to-day --- ...

policy under which Canada has-suc
ceeded in. the past good, nnd may We

before? The Frt-nch-Cailndinn, is âs 
proud of bis race and language, arid 
he holds as strongly to his religion, 
•-tiid so does the English Canadian. 
But each one to-day is willing to.grije

ht“f
ptiltUig lorwnrd, when-the other 
ludling , buck, and when thy oth 
wants to go forward its associa 
wants to pull back, the horses ~wè( 
themselves out, -end y.ou do not g* 
any'further'witli your load. That i 
lustrâtes the state" of affairs under-. t| 
Conservative government. What ) 
the condition to-day? The two'hors* 
,ate puflBng together, steadilv.tdn ■' t 
truces, and there is.a friendly rival 
■is to which can do most for the '« 
van «-nient of their country. Wht 
niidcr .such circumstances, could t 
country do but go ahead? (Cheers.)

“Do-you wish that to continue?

YalWMWMJ 28, 1908.1 .... 1111 .U '.IS.- .1- - . — ■>. .... ...
emptydAbe C. J’.rRfJ rongfasetion. yqu «do,-(lien continue, in power the what is Ion the good, of tour locsSitv - 
. /“e ™*»n B»“<1 from the -i»duts: government and the men, who have Should I be ohoseu-ngajn to represent

tkç dil^ec^lpn of hrôllffhf it. ahoitt-—iKo mon imnn whAftf 'thic AnnWjtrlonmT -i* i»,» ,—._j__i_

THE
(Continued "From" Page Two.)... v——tiggr"-

Lake Railway Co., which was grant
ed the land by the Conservative gov
ernment, At $1.62 an acre, without any

the Saskatchewan Valley Land Go. 
purchased from the Liberal govern

■ ^ ------ “ ‘ utrugm
irom tho. railway four times as much 
lîiiul as they bought iro the 'govorn- 
ment, then their profits were made-^ 
•our parts from the-transaction with 
ihe railway company and one part 
tom the tin ns action with the gov- 
■rnment. It. was under the policy and 
mininistration of our opponents, who 
decry," the Whole business, that the 
land was given to tlie railway com
pany, nnd if we lmve to bear one* 
quarter of the responsibility, they 
have to. bear tlin-e-quarteis. (Hoar, 
hear.) I think the transaction was to 
;the credit rather than to the discredit 
J>f the Liberal government.

A Case Close to. Tend
“But let that be its it may Let 

us now coHfitder. wimt, if.the Conser
vatives .sihhiuI^ tiavf: an Innings in 

Aim administration of the public lands 
,t.hey may be expected to do, and to 
quel that out wo -need not go & long 
way from Edmonton. We have a sane- 
pie Conservative . land transaction at 
our very doors. The late Conserva
tive government granted four town- 
f|nps, Tying between Edmonton and 
Fort Saskatchewan, to the .Edmonton 
and Saskatchewan Colonization Co 
and they paid for 25,215 acres $25,2ff). 
Under flic agreement, they were to 
put- settlers on the land. ' They never- 
did anything jo colonize it ; but, in,; 
‘act,- tried to put some oi the settlers, 
already pn, off. (Laughter.) They 
Obtained the Tap’d for less, than $1 an 
acre; it xvas selected.land, and, not
withstanding the circumstance, that 
they failed to live tip to their agree
ment, the land became their inalien
able.. right.

“Just contrast that with the Sas-, 
katehewan Valiev 'Land Co. This 
company fulfilled to tile tetter its 

-agreement with the government. It 
paid "Us-money and furnished the sett- 
tleis. So that, to-day, the district is 
fill! of villages," people «nd farms, and 
there is great production. (Cheers.)

The transaction of trio Conserva* 
livt- government, with the Edmonton, 
and Saskatchewan Land Co., has had 
more to do than almost anything else 
with the holding, back from settlement 
oi: land, within this vicinity.

■A voice—"What was John A. Mac- 
Dougall paying for scrip at that time, 
Mr. Oliver?”

"1 am not aware of the price Mr, 
MacDougull paid, but I assume ho, 
[laid the price which the man who 
“Wlied the scrip wanted tor it. (Loud 
Cheers.)

Their Duplicity Exposed.
‘As the question-of scrip has been 

raised, perhaps a word on that subject” 
would not do, any harm. I observe 
that, it has been suggested in different 
parts of the country that *there has . 
been improprietoy in the disposal Of 
tim puttie domain,,and fhat, as there 
has been impropriety there must be 
restitution. With that principle I 
have no fault to-flrtd. If it can be 
shown that there has been impropri-

-.x.ywui,' *- w vieiu. out v-Arnl. Entire
is no part of this great Dominion that 
is so deeply and vitally, so imme
diately and closely, infesested in the 
carrying forward of tlie Government’s 
policy of railway development and 
land management. Edmonton occu
pies- a specially favorable natural po
sition. 'It has; achieved great things 
in the )«st few years. .The mayor 
tells me that it now has a population 
of 26,000 and an assessment of $20,- 
"660,000. It has completed great mu* 
nTeipal enterprises in the past, and 
is now entering upon municipal en
terprises of still greater magnitude, 
which depend for their success uppri 
th efuture. Edmonton Stands oii a 
solid foundation. But no man in-Ed- 
.nmnton, I ■ know—unless the people 
Rave changed greatly—will ever Lie 
satisfied with the measure of achieve
ment that is now in sight, Wc have 
a good countiy around us. We have 
—-or iihall have shortly—three tiles of 
railroad, eonimunieating witJi the 
east, and the Hudson Bay railroad 
-will give us direct access to the sea," 
which will give us 'still greater ad
vantage over - conditions as they arc: 
to-dav.

Mrtrepetis of the North.
'But that is not why Edmonton is 

Trie, dmonton is here lo be the com 
meicinl n-etropolis of the great North 
ern Canada—the country that lies be-, 
tween here and the Arctic Sea. which 
is no less than one-quarter of ill, 
whole area of this Dominion ; Cheers.) 
I f understood • a right the position o' 
Edmonton nnd the aspirations of it-, 
people, we are here not for what ther*: 
is today, hut for what there is to be 
when all this great country to th : 
north, north-west and north-east is 
:«.ought under the influence of civil 
ization, and is developed commer
cially , with Edmonton as its great- 
commercial metropolis. (Cheers.)

■'The enteiprises which wc have mi 
del taken will not fulfil their purpose 
unless' those aspirations.are to a groat 
extent oralizcd. Edmonton must 
have the vast northern territory irib'i 
.tary to her developed, or she cannot 
attain the position, upon the exporta 
tion of her attaining which her Citi
zens are building. Therefore, if the 
policy of the Liberal government as tc 
developments meets with your ap 
proval, you, above all people in Can

llii?.’ n e interested in maintairTing ft.
tvtK-ers ) Because -you -have mor- 
country tributary to you to be de
veloped than any other place in -the 
Dominion. (Renewed cheers.) If you

, —------- tv- : in: j -vi ii>, anti tux:
mini, wlioso line of action, judged by 
their record, will insure its early and 
reasonable development. (Loud 
cheers.)

-Still -For Liberalism,
I need not dwell on that point 

longer. 1 am sure it is in the mind 
of every citizen who has any stake in 
Mie eity; arid, again, speaking of the 
result on'Oetolier 26. I want to im
press upon you a further point. Judg 
mg from the great attendance on In”, 
occasion and from recent visits to 
other parts of the constituency, I ttiav 
assume that the people of the Edmon

and in support of the Liberal party 
(( beers.) But it is ribt good cnougl 
tlmt your minds are tor Liberalise 
and in support of the Liberal party. 
Ton have to get your ballot into th ; 
boxes oil October 26, so that it call b-V 
counted,' or fill your good-will is no; 
worth the-snap of my linger. Ther- 
is, J believe, a possibility of the re- 
-tilt ht-ing taken as a foregone con 
elusion. Now, l hope that the res id 
is• a foregone conclusion so far as tlm 
.support -of 'Liberal principles and 
the government and its policy ar: 
eoimcrned. but there is a danger tlia1 
that which wc accept as a foregone 
cmiofusion, if we do not take th t 
necessary steps to reach the conclu 
si on. may not he the actual conclusion 
at all. We are apt to be busy, think 
mg of something else, and wc do not 
go to the polls In-cause we think “Oh, 
■veil, there are plenty of others, and 
it is a safe thing anyway.”

In Majority is Strength.
“,b<t me impress upon you that under 

representative government, the strength 
of a represejitative is in the vote behind 
him. 1 -have- no hesitation in saying that 
it was (lie large majority which this con
stituency accorded me in more than 
anything else, (hat caused my selection 
as Minister of the Interior (Loud cheers), 
And if I have Ik-cii able to do anything 
fur the advancement of this country n 
IIpc:sit:mi a- Minister of tlio lnterici" 
you mu -t. thank the people who .turned 
out in their thousands on that day and 
expressed (heir .minds with no uncertain 
sound. (Cheers).

“Further, if you hope to- have results 
from the administration of the -present 
government or from representation of 
this eonsfifueney—either as a private

ineirriiei-x <^ :parl.i*ment -.or .as ?» iuM»ber of 
the govefnitîierit-i^ivoü fii) ust give me 
Strefigth of tour vdte^cr you crinnot vx- 
pec t results. - . *

“The Liberal government has been abb* 
t do great things for Canada ih the 
four- veiai’s, greater ithings than it was 
ever able to do before, because it liadVa 
greater majority than ever before. -A 
government without a sufficient major
ity’to carry out its policy might as wefl 
be no,government. A government inu^t 
be stiong or it is no use. It is >5* 
enough that it should attain "power. 
XV hat body of seif-respecting men would 
be a government unless tliey governed 
•airdi did something for the- country whose 
responsibilities are,placed upon thenK-Sp, 
if your minds-are for Liberalism and for 
continued snpport of the Liberal- ^overe- 
men(, remember, it is not a question 
election. That is not enough. You muStiLMiiui ill f il t ne people of the Ldmon 1 1S not onougn. iou must

tan division are still for Liberalisnx. Pxf)Vess yourselves strongly as being oh 
and iji support of tlie Liberal nnrtv Sld> er other. Otherwise you cae-

not expect strong work. (Cheers).
_

Better -Strong Than Weak.
“I think 1 may go so far as to say th%{ 

there is-nc reasonable probability of the. 
constituency going strongly Ccnsèfvntivé. 
J "ouJcl say that it would be better tl»a; 
it should go strongly Conservative than 
that it should go slightly Conservative. 
Cut if it is not going to g' stretiglv Coh- 
seki vativo-#ml I do not think th» mo* 

r | optimistic of cur opixments-expect
then J do say that it is of the deepeiit 
interest to every on e^xvlit1 ther :< kMKservî- 
tive r Literal—that it should go strAnf- 
Ty Ti-Jjr-ral. I >v.*tnt every -man to temeni- 
ber that point, that it is (lie strength of 
die vote of the pe/'ple that ;ivcs strength 
to the represent<1 <H’e and »\length to the 
gove-nimen;. if fho people of idrk-<*oÿ- 
stfluency, cf this province and of these 
w?s!ern praiiev vote strongly.' hgariijv 
•ind unanimoxisly or a.s neai*ly so as m;iv 
l>e expected in support of.. Literal- pron- 
csph‘s -and tlie Literit policy, of d^Velon- 
in en t. I can gun ran t ce tha t t lu» ,'resu L£r 
will be all that you can rcaKonably* ex- 
ppet. (Loud and prolonged applause.) - £

Tickling or dry (Vmghs will quickFy 
loosen when using l)r. Shonp’s Cough 
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly, hariii- 
less, that Dr. Shoop telIh moUierto nSe 
nothing else ,even for very young babies?. 
Tlie wholesome green leaves and tender 
stems of _a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the curative p roper ties to DK 
Shoop’g Cough Itemed y. It calms tiùe 
cough, and heals the.sensitive brcmeteàl 
membrances. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used1 to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. Shoop’s. Accept * no -oth&r. 
«Sold by all dealers. -- •

r

u vuai mie.lo nus ueen uupropt 
«tyb 1 will agree that there shall be-! 
restitution. (Cheers.)

“The issue of half-breed scrip is 
àiiiong the insinnees of impropriety; 
that «ire à'ligged aghinst the presepts.™, x" i . - —^ r--- «iLurgvu agtwnsi me present-
L’ovenimerit. Thapeople are tdld that-
prior to 1896 the Conservative* admi#** 
istration settled practically all of tl)e 
legitimate Jifflf-breed claims, and that

oaroei
:v“ «-V* *” "“KFV*- -u-x-o. ..into llower it re-opened this matter

valid foundation. Î infer that this is 
IA1-" :.......... ' ™- -“.-J a case for restitution, and I commeiid
■S,ro= Tl«Ce" (hn r ,lî"m T Uif il to J’ou « an illustration of the# 
iitture? That is the question 1 aqk -campaign which to being conducted
-, iswer e:t October 26th. '(Re- against tiic - : government. Because;
Uewed chceiang.) Are the people >f (w,,Ue Gonseivatives . are . tcUUmg uu- 
wr.re 1 tBneccs. elsewhere that the issue of;
• itrisb nf ’.ut O' rtFl, 1 6<,riB ll>’ «le Liberal government has"

ihln.k l«s td«e.toid;lani- been improvident and avwuste of tiler; 
uage than-he -was before, ‘Or us-tfle «eaowrea of- the- oottntrv, the -canvass® 
English Canadian ; any less proud ff toeiyg made - lien- among the m M-
WJ5 Tu'SS «‘'r he w*9 breeds is that if they will only vote;

The I nnch-Çaiïndian ,is. ds for the CeiMovvatives their chances <)f^™
additional scrip •are' very good-indeed. 
(Laughter.)

For Benefit of Canada.
the other credit for hdneJTy the^ritictoms^fth^iwrto^ntto'op/

for ^;ientsL:eLt Te bsk you now to coy
you ‘.have two liorocs i It your 16 11 tu I o

sitter -wii/it to for thebenefit and de- 
f! vi4opim-.ilt of Canada-and^particularly

It’s a pity when " silsk ones drug he : 
Ie' stomach or-stiirttiatethe 'Hmrtr«ndfKiiU: 
r acys.’ That is nil w#rog! A'-wVak Stom- ;

■ t "leh -means weak -Stomach nerves, al
ways. And Shis is also truo-ôf Lhe'Neart*’ 

|e and (Kidneys. ‘The weak nerves are "a-: 
is Stead iiriànR-oiit for-3tolp. This explains - 
,, why Dr. Shoop’s Reetm-irirre i«r- promptly,
[e helping Stomach,'Heart and Kidney aÙ- 

arttets. ^:The Restorative reaches, out for 
the.actual cause of these ..ailmehts—th#1 
failing “«nrido nerves.'*1 Anyway test the 

Iq Beatin-atirrc-48 -, hours, f t -wrfn't cnre so 
-mon as that, linit you will surely know 

t that help is coming. Sold by all dealers.

, on
September 26th.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE MOVED INTO OUR NEW STORE, 294 JASPER 
A VENUE,EAST, AND THE FORMAL OPENING WML TAKE PLACE ON ABOVE DATE f ROM 
THREE TO SIX AND FROM SEVEN TO TEN. WE INVITE THE CITIZENS OF EDMONTON 
AND DISTRICT TO PAY US A VISIT ON THIS DATE,AS WE THINK YOU WILL BE WELL REPAID 
FOR THE TIME SPENT IN LOOKING AROUND OUR MAGNIFICENT SHOW ROOMS. WE 
HAVE SELECTED A SPECIAL STOCK FOR THE OCCASION, AND HAVE ON EXHIBITION ONE 
OF THE FINEST DISPLAYS OF FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS EVER SHOWN WEST 
OF WINNIPEG.

of

OUR SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS AND WHERE TO FIND THEM
DEN, HALL AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

(Second Floor.)
Here you will See the beat that can 

be produced.
- Den Chairs, upholstered in velour, 

leather and green Denim ; Settees, with 1 
bag cushions, Tables in Early English 
and golden oak finish ; Office Desks, flat

DINING ROOM AND BEDROOM FURNITURE
(First Floor.)

Here we show a fine collection ... 
the very latest designs and finish in 
Buffets, Extension Tables, China Cabi
nets, Chairs and Dinner Waggons, in 
plain and quartered oak, finished Gold
en, Ea-rlv English,Fumed & Wax Golden 
Dressers and Stands, Chiffoneirs, 
Wardrobes and Ladies’ Dressing Tables 
in surfaced oak, golden oak, mahogany 
and"walnut. Ofir range comprises the 
very cheapest to tire highest class 
goods. "
KITCHEN FtiRNfTURE, BEDDING AND 

BÀBY CARR I AGES. -
(Basement)

Kitchen Cabinets,the kind-that saves 
time for * the housewife, make cooking 
a pleasure on a count of the conven
ience, a large variety of designs, in 
natural birch and cherry finish.

’Baby Carriages and Go-Carts, in all 
the latest designs. 'Prices the very 
lowest.

and roll top with chairs to match ; 
Filing Cabinets and Desk Files.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS AND 
PARLOR FURNITURE.

(Third Floor.)
fBought direct and in largo quantities, 

our carpets are exclusive in design and 
very reasonable in price. All the 
newest weaves in Axminsters, Wiltons, 
Brussels & Tapestries, Rugs and Piece 
Goods, rich of color and design.

*Our Linoleum stock is unequalled in 
tlie city for variety of patterns nnd 
prices tdf.

OURIPOLICY FIHI THE FUTURE WILL BE THE^SAME AS IN THE PAST: HONEST GOODS, 
BIGHTBRIBES HND COURTEOUS TREATMENT. THIS POLICY HAS*BUILT UP QUR BUSI
NESS T0J WHAT IT IS,—THE LARGEST IN THE PROVINCE—AND BY A CONTINUANCE OF 
THIS POLICY, TOGETHER WITH OUR INCREASED FACILITIES, WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
STILL GREATER PROGRESS IN THE FUTURE.

YOURS FOR FURNITURE AND A SQUARE DEAL,

EDMONTON’S BEST STORE

•V ’’ 'V
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